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l .5 To thePatrons ol theBanner.
3 Having purchased the interest ol Mr.l Tnomeson intlte Democratic Banner. the
3 ; usages of the "craft" require us to make
‘ our obeisence to its patrons—merelysts;
" ting that the task has been delayed beyondI . the proper time by the nntisually ‘crowded

l ‘. state of our columns heretofore.
it. By this change of editors the political

f '”.2 sentiments of the Banner will undetgo no
‘ change, limit will. as heretofore; be stead-

.Q; fast and unwavering in the support ol Dem-
».::3 ocrsti: men and measures—always keeping
'f:‘ in our View the great cardinal principles ol

the Republtenn party as our guide. To
jeep those ptinviples in the nscendant in
the.glorious old Keystone. and throughout
the Union. our time. our attention. and our
labor will he cheerfully devoted;

In thus supporting the principles which
we feel assured are best cnlculeted to u-

t}. cure the greatest amount of happiness and'.’}.prospority in our own favored land, and
t" which are destined to "extend the area of
”.3 freedom" until they shall ultimately be ac-

ltnowledged throughout the world. we shall
3 at the same time treat with the utmost cour-
: may and kindnessthoae who may hold tol
:,

difl'etent views. runny of «horn we are‘; pleased to number among our patrons.—
: We shall pay the utmost deference to their

opinions.
, 3 The citizéne of‘our country are the eov
: ereigne, and above those of all other no
Ls“ lions. should be intelligent. This intelli-

3'" gence can he obtained more correctly. and
33 at lea'e cost, through the medium of the
:i Newapaper than it can through any other
it“ source. It ahall, therefore. be our aim to

publish a paper giving such information as
:7“; ie indilpeneably necessary to he possessed
7

by’ery citizen-Unto make it less aparli
no then an flmericanJournal. 0'1! coun-
try is now at war with'a neighboringna-

:s tion. The man who carefully reads the
7 newspaper, that faithfully chronicles the

curring events as they occur, will have a
7:2: more correct history of this war than can
7:‘. be chronicled by the moateereful historian.

Who. then, should bewithnut a newspa-
pH i

}_
‘ We will endeavor to make our paper. in‘

7? all rerpecte equal to any of our country ce-
tamporariee. end to a citizen or thecountry}iii more useful than any other paper they.
could get for the same price.3% And finally. we Would ask our friends
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and patrons to exert their influence to in-
creare ocr patronage, an it ie at present far
from affording us a fair compensation forour labor. In order to place it within the
reach of every citizen we have reduced our
termrof aubecriplion. This must be fol-t
lowed by a corresponding increase of pat-
ronage. or we 7will be the losere by it; and
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w. ‘batefore laeapeclrully ask our (ricnds
oo iedeinlié'r I": g‘odd old maxim} “do un-
to o!lle'r'o,',’. &c.,v and [and up 'n [emf addi-
Moml names for our list. - . ,

- ' Respectfully; ‘
_. 3 ‘

Lum' 1.932%"
their - A“??? ‘
igl'm It‘é "REPEAL AND RESTORE. ‘
heycr é,

‘ ‘Tlme appeuh to ‘be but .liul‘o don't); mm
"'."5 Eiifigésiha preaem’law charging p'o‘smgé on newa‘“9'” :.j‘vfggpapm under 30flmilea, will be tgp‘ealed.Willi ‘figor no alleled no to be less bppreagive on
“',,”. , 923:” wcounlry papers. Mthrodhead; 0!
In!” ”3}, cnnajlvania. embraced the.'g'srllea¢oppoi'l

.99 °f LN} unuy after the orgumzalion otxlhe‘Houae"if; ‘ 1; Yo bring lho subject befoye .Congren. and
”first, .f‘"? )

a ham noidolibl he will ptoeecute it to a“97;”; .H ,peody. arid. successful iss‘u‘c.‘ '
lidf'ofl '3 Thetounlijy pleas}, wilhout a _singlg éxr‘W” ‘ feplion lhm we‘ know‘ol', have openly. de

lnandéd this men-lira of juplico~and lhcte
l9” opei. oppositidn~ldit tron; ho quartet-'.'
J'be Pennsylvanian io-lha first city paper,
lo our knowledge; .lh'alllmo oaule‘bm man'-
Txllly in.the Suppml'ol lhiu 'efl'ohiiw vitally
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cm: A 1; Fl 21.1); n ma. 24.1847.
“‘33? . ”BY ”Mm! permisainnfilhfié'fill )e firoach-
:39: main lho Presbyterian church in this Mace. on the
x' finlmon] Snbfinlh. hijM'. J FLEMINO.‘Innd on
the rim Sobhmb in Fob. '4B. by Rev m 3 Lm‘n.321.0 Pikotown-hnp. on lho 2a Sabbath in Dec. by

Row. FLtmmq; amen mo 4:}: _Sabbnlh in gab
£4l ’_4B. by Rev. 5. Coopzn. _ .

f5?" ‘ By Divino‘perpisninh. the Ro‘v. Mr. Cm-rwom‘nv.
oltho Protestant Rplsmpnl Church. will prom‘h In lhe

333-" Courthouse. m (Elam-firm. nl hnll mm 42 o'clock m
lbq afternoon of "1025111. pm! at 10 o'nlock In tho

If mommg ohha 2th inn. Alaont'lln‘,Cun‘v‘miwillo
3 ' Schookhonno at 10 o'cluck m lhe morning o! the 25m,
.3;: 'am! a: ball past 2 o'clock m gho afloynoon oflho 26th

-.- mt. ' ' ' ‘ , ‘ '

Tm; GALAxv.—-'l'he prospgcxus of [lhe
ii. I. Ways/(Galaxyfl’ will .be fobndin 0|"

Jig columnfla ' Thane of our traders who are
R fond of {mi and frolic hnd better be nhhevg Inblcliblnn{0" ”"5 Galaxy'. ' I

‘3‘: Eff We have now firsl raw winter—as
‘33 cold as Greenland, a: liule snow, but a; lhe
f 7 -3: (roll caught lhemow ‘ all standing.’ slcigh-i" riding is rather a rough business.
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POS'BA'GE ONEEWSiIiAPERs.

report—lhc tint yet issued aincr the new
postage low h" had a fair trial—in an evi-
dence of the wiadnm of n more liberal puii-
cy than that which hue heretofore regula-
tedthe ncale 0' pnstage's. It may be. doubt-
less. the repeal demanded by the countty
nrrsn, will impose new duties upon thou
efficient Piwtmnsters who are already tnn
insuflicicntlv paid; but in a matter in
Which the public i.- so peculiarly .serwd—-
in which new facilities are placed within 1
the reach at the masses—it seems to [H to

‘bP the dictate of the clearcslduty that gov-
ernment should content to a temporary
diminution of its own H’HIUfCBS. in ouler
that the Pmtmastem have no reamn to
complain while wrving to the pmpie tlh‘ir
tree netwpapors. We wuh Mr. Bnoo
Hmn's prnpusal pmmptnnd cumpletcsuc-
cesa.

‘ BIS/“By tho fullnwmg letter. it will be
seen that our fellow-tnwnsman. Col. Bro
Leia. has ‘ formally withdrawn his name
from the list of candidates for the oflice of
State Treasurer. The high character
of the importuuitiea that were made to Mr.
B, \t‘llll tlte prospect of an election the.
would give the fullest satisfaction to the
people. under different circumstances, could
not be resisted, But when it is remem-

‘ hated that for the lant six years his mten- ‘
tion has been almost entirely occupied with ‘
official duties—requiring him to be absent
from his home and business the greater
portion of his time—the public will at once
see 'the'ucrifice which he would minke by
immediately returning to public life. as the
State Treasurer is required to be at his post
almost constantly:

From lhe Pennsylvanian.
Col. William Biglcr.

’ We have received from this gentleman,
lung and favorably known as a tlisflhguish-
ed Democrat, and especially an lor his ser-
vncen in the Senate ofthe State, the tut.
buying communication. withdrawing his
name at n cumlitlate tor State 'l‘renurrr.
There is no Democrat in the State who
would have more trailessty and cnnscien-
tiuu‘ly dischnrged the duties of that placr,
than Col. BIGLER:

CLEARFIELD. Dec. 41h. 1847
Messrs Hamtllon & Forneyui—Your

'valuabte‘paper. as welt as other Democrat-
ic pvesses in the State. having presented
my name to the public, inconnecltun with
the approaching election for State 'l'reao-
urer. ldeem it proper to state. through
the medium at the Pennsylvanian. that
'i do not mm. at thta time. to be regarded
as aspiring to that important 81 honorable
station. The considerations which have
con-trained me to decline being a condui-
ate. are unimportant to the public. and
need not be stated. 'l'here are other citi-
zens of the_ State willing to serve, Who
are more competent to discharge the du
ties of this department 0! the government.
and better entitled toils honor than my-lself. ‘

’ Imus! embrace this nccasn‘bn. however,
‘ to make my sincere thanks tn you and nth
er friends. in different parts of the State,
who have seen proper tn Manuals my
name with an office also much hunur und
responsibility.

Sincerely hoping that the Democratic
members of the Legislamre may. 11.8 icon-
fidently believe tho-y wtlt. succeed inma-
king a wise and harmonious selection of a
citizen to fill this important station.

I, remain, very truly, y'uur lrientt,
. WILLIAM BIGLER.

l [GDThe Saturday Evening Post. as
alilcrary paper, Is not excelled in the Uni-
ted Slates. Na olhev paper has suslained
itself so dell and so long—for it is a reguv
lnr conlinualion of the old fllln'nson’a Sat-
urday Evening Post. when i: mood " sol-
itary and nlone”-Ibe only li'eraty gmperin
Philadelphia. 'And now,- when .the POST.
after keeping up will: lhe spiritoflhe age,
or we might rather say ages. is surrounded
with any number of cotempowries. u slill
glands ut‘lhe ' head of“: class. ‘

' 'l'l'is phblishéd él'lhe follbwing'rétesrg
Single cnpiea, 2 dollars per nunum In udvnnco,3I! nolpmd in advance. , , ' _

_ Far 5 dollars in ndvuncamna copy .wnll ho auntthreeyonn, . , l . . " ‘_"I'oOwn: we mnko the lollowmg liberal oflora ;gCOPIES. ' lg DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
13 u 15 u" ' . u

18 " . ’ 20 " - 4'; ".‘,
~ -

. The money 10! Clubs munnhvuyn bn nuhtm nd-vunco. , 4 . ‘ , .

again anlauide on the Wilma! Provi}
so; in our. paper 6! the 9th. We 'commiued
dl‘l‘éal g‘efiuilll'e_"l( bull? by, gla‘ling ‘_lll‘ug Clon‘

imporiant (lithe chnnlry présa‘.‘ That pa
per of Ihq 17% thus wisely- and'ngenerously
diecourael: . . , _

"

'

A mod‘emenl, Which seems to be very
gencrgl in its clmrncter.'ln nuw bo'ingmntlc
Pylhefnewspapt‘rs in this nml other States.
tn Invpr, ol repealing the law nfthe last
session at Cungress v‘ctnlug the pustuge nn
nempapers. within thirty‘ miles of.the
place of publicatinn ; and we‘nee l_llnLMr.
Bnooumn. the efficient member tryhm lhé
Nurlhnmpton district in ‘hli.Sldlle, has
accordmgly reported a resolution provi-
sling for the napeal of the act in question.
V!!! cartlinlly second the (Halls nlnuv
cutempnrnrivs of the interior prese. and t
hope. sincerely. that Cttngtesn will hr
prompt in acceding tn their just demands.
Mr; Pnstmaster General Jonxsox’s late

ho tine.
ANOTHER Msssmn.-—Prepulem Pom

aenl in another message to Congress. "19
olher day. nearly as long as his lme annu
al message, voloina lho bill ‘of lhe laul 91-9
n'on making apploplialionl fut the im
rovcmenl of rivers and harbor; We have

not hnd lime to read il, but it is prmmu‘n-
cé'il qygry able and valuable documenl. &

we will endeavor Io lay, a! lean a put: 0!
11, before our rcadors. ‘

POSTSCRIPT.
hale hnd lmpél'lnnt fn'bm

Mexico.
The Waslnnglon Union of 'l‘ucaday

lost, received by lhll (Friday) morning's
maii, conlaina law and lnghlv mwrrsling
mm; [mm Mexico. We have only upa'ce
In give a briel suuunary.

The adrires are (0 lfio 25th Nov. from
lhe city of Mexico. Gen. Anaya had been
elected President by the Mexican Con.
grade-dies favorable to pence, and hnd ap-
pointed Minisleis lo Ireal wilh Mn'l'ml,
whose pouer. however. an a commissioner
for (hat putpou, had beeh previously to ‘
voked. . “

The moslvunhleauanl news. however. is
the arreal. by Gen. Scan. of Gen. Wouh.
Gen. Pillow and hem. Col. Duncan.—
The reported came was lhal lcl'ers had
been wrillen by these gentlemenreflecting
upon Gen. Scan. and which had fallen ihlo
his posse-sion.

SOUTH CAROLINA —'l‘he Houn- “(,ch-
rnentauvesvhuvc reached that the “or
now wnged against the u-publm ul Men-
('o is just and proper. and that South Cni-
ohnu will sustqm it With all the moms in
her poww. Also. that the gnvrrnor be
requested to return to the gun-mnn nl
Connec'tcut and Rhode Island, withqu
Comment, (erlain nesolvn ol the 103MB
Win 0' those States touchtng slurry.

The Union say: [but a letter In" bye”
rcceivrd at \Vushingluu “ lrnm n' leading
democrat a! Nashville," stating .Ihac lhe
"up. John Bell. rccemly elrclul [7.5.
Senator. will (ukean early occasion lode"-
‘ine hi» posit-Jun on the pk’ace nml war
que§tions, in apposition to Mr. Clay's reu-
nlunom.

The New York Commercial .fldverli-
scr published an exlrac! lrmn a loner dn-
led Clly ul Mexico. Nov. 9.8, which is as
follnws :

" Pulttically u-e’nre' without anything
of intcrvu lu communlcnlv. Altlnuugh lhe
Mexican Congress and Ewculwe, asmn-
bled til Quurrvtaro, have hithmto come to
nu determination upon the qucs'tiun nl
peace with the Unitrd States.tlu- pacific
party is neverthvlvu exerting itself. and
wehuve nu «qubl that. if they nreonce
allowed to treat, pcncc‘ “ill be made.” i

i The Portland (Me) flrgua says: In
lhe action. \Vebster vs. Abbol. belme uur
Supwmi-Jutliqial Court last week. a ques-
tion was started uli‘elltc'r‘ marriage con
tracts entered into nn'Suntlaywwere valid.
The Judge and counsel. however. all'a-
greed that they would be valid as‘co‘ming
under the head of " works ol necessity ur
charity!” - i i'

' ‘

The New York (‘uu‘ricr and Enquirer.
lhe New Orleunn'Bee. 'nnd the lending
Whig paper in Georgia. are all out wilh
"pen nml strong dgnunciglions ol Henry
Clay's late Ami-American npeech'. _

OnzGONL—To lho Staleminn, lhe Oregon lornln.
ry presents lho prospect ofo future empire; lo lhe
buninou mumn boundless field of wealth; lo lhe
plgilunlhrupm. 11 land lo which lho oppressed and
downdrodllm millions can flue: but In lho physi-
cian. wh seal" to operate. by "mum's ' law-lnnd
remedial, the Oregon appears a Vast llarb-gnrdon,
luxuriant wilh unlldulon lor human suffering Aml
it mny not be lnng.'ll‘ lhc'vpuhulorily 'ol‘ Warrant": 1
lunuu Vzam'wu: PILL! conlinuon u; incmn‘ne. he.
forov lho Orcgon pill be scoured for lhe neadful
planll.‘ ’. ' / ' '

BEWARE or Cdumzntzlh AND [urn-nos! .'—

Romemhar'lhnl'lhe o‘riginnl and unly'genuine In~
dizm Vegetable Pill: have,lho signature of Wu."
‘WKI‘OIIT‘WN'HED with .u, pqif on QhaJop'luprSol
each bob. ' , ' ‘ ..

' gr}? The genuine for sale by‘R. SHAW.sale flgelilfo'rj C-‘lear/ield ,1 Cums &rflno-y
Tam, Ctirwenavflle; DAINIEL Barman,Luth'zvsbar' ,- a'nd wholeq‘ale a; the Viceand enerafdcgp’t‘. 169 'Race' atrqet..P u‘la;dam/flay - ‘ ‘ y ».e

grads had the power. 9nd rightly prohibit-
ed slavery in thotleuitoriea. [tyne dia-
c‘overa‘d in the proof. but we were too much
hurried thicor‘mctitt. nbtlthinking it ’wotnld
go beyond otlr own circulation. But 'astvi'e
see it cnpicd'mto .othor pépcrs. we .have
thought übotter to‘vmake the correction
Idle than never, ' . ‘

Uff'W'e have received lhe firs! number
of the Union Magazine, publiphedmnmh-
ly in New York. by Mys. C. M.Klnx-
LAND. at $3 per year. It is a very hand
mmely executed work, and bids fair to lake
lho lead in me interary wor’d. The en
gravingu are oflhe eery best style.

ESPN”! week we exper! to publish a
few exlrncia Ham the report ofthe Secrela-
rv of the Treasury. II in the mug! splen
did paper evér published at Wmhinglnn
Mr. WALKER is thé greatest rescarcho; oi

.DIEDé-ln ‘Bmdford township. on Mondfly' We
20m inmJorm R. inlnm lon orRobert ‘and Jami-
mn Porter. ngod,7 mumhs and 18 duyu ,
, The Old mufllvdlc‘w-b‘l" how often lhoyoungnm

Called! ~ - ‘
~

|

'Mua! lhil youlhful flowé}.
A

' ‘ ‘ '
‘ Thu: blooms?! and chcurod our‘hcurln
Fair Heeling comfort ofan hour. J

, Ilow‘aoon" we're culledm pnn! '
Now In 150 bosom of my Gn‘d,’ I2 ‘ From ovary Inrrow'lrce. . _

We would nol wish then bnck again.
. But wo would go In lhoe.
Brudfinrd; Dc§. 22:. l ’

nohfifia‘f"W7th'‘ "OLLIDAYBBUKO, PA. CLEARPIELD. PA.

R. 81. W. A.'WALLACE.
.flttorm'es at Law.

V§7ILL maniac in lhepvvm‘n‘ couqls
» QM Clenrfiefll, Blair 8; Elk counties. Buv‘ineu entrum’d in either nflhc

panners, will rccclva the éare and Men,
lion 0! both“ spp. 16. ’47.

‘ AP AGENTS WANTED.—-TheNI sumrlibor wishen m engage m the
sale-.0! his Maps a number of young and
middle aged men of mnrgl and businesl
habiln. an Iravellmg ngents. Having cfi'm-p'eml new nml gveally impruvcd cduinns
ufhia Univqsal Atlas. 73 Maps; large
Mapof the “'orld. Revlcrencz‘ and dis.
lance Mapr lhe United States. NalinnalMap of lhe United Stump-aim. a variety
0! other Mum. mrluding nevrml Mung «)1
“mm, lhe subwribvr s‘! prepared to (ur
ni-h nan'S, lur MM). 3! lhe lowest passi-
ble prices. Adclwu.

S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL
Northeast Curncr nf Mnrknr and Seventh

Streels, Philadelphia.
Dec. 93, '47.~ pd

IN THE MATTER
Of ”(my Remus. (lemme/l. lale of Bra

dy township. Firm-field m’nnly.CLEVIRFIELI) COUNTY. SS:
’ ’l'lzc Cnmmnnwen/111 9/" Pennsylvania,

‘ ,rqu’ 'a‘O Jnhn Realm. Elizabeth3&sng '-
.

W'i‘lh'» David \‘Vrighl,
3“ 345,155: William Reama. Jane Ranma,
*M* Susannah Ruamq and He-nry

, xxx: Rvalna;—Calharlnoßonmsaml
David Ro'amfi, bv their guardiand’cler
Arnold, and Julm Rean and Henry
Reaml. ng~i2nors of Samuel Realm, An-
drew Rosa. and 94m1). hip wile. (children
and heirs 0! Henry Rmmm) and to all
Olhur prrsnn! interested '—

' YOU nrt- hereby'cited to he and appear
hen-re the Judges of our Orphans Court to
he held at 'Ch'nrfield on the first day of

I Ft-bruarv, A. 0.. 1848. at 10 o’clock in
the {on-{mom than and there to acceptorrefuse to take the real estate of the said
Hrnvv R‘euma, decanted, situate in Bradytnwns'hip. said county. at the appraised
valuation put upon it by the inquenl duly
huh! and ro‘turrietl to the said Court ‘nt the
NM'ember lrrm, 1847., lo wit :--the tract
of hnd n" 196 new, nppl‘uiled at two
hundred dollars. “'ilnns‘lhé Hnnnrnbie
George W." \‘Vnodward, President of Mid
court. at Clenrfieltl, lhe 18”) day 0| De.
(ember. A. D. 1847.

\\’M.'C. 'WELCH. Cl'k, o'. C

IS'l‘ or Grand Jurors for JanuarvL Term. 1848
Geu'fle R Dillen
Fred’k Arnold
Amoa Bonaall
L‘lvi Dale

~

David we“, do
Thomas Raismn do
W'm Ogden do
James Daugherty do
J “ Caldwell do
Ab'm Penrre ' do
Isaac Kline do ,

John Young do Burnside
John McMurray do do
Jnhn MrQuillen do do
HPan Now do do
(‘.h‘n Pouarfl Cabinet maker Borough
Ch’n Hamish Lumbermnn Decatur
Rob”! Rosa Farmer Pike
John Dale do do
Juhn Patton jr. Mrrchant do
Petpr Genrhurl Farmer Bogus
David (Tree do Beccaria
Jon’o Evnna jr. Shoe-maker Penn
George W Helse " Farmer Girnrd

Farmer' Morris
Chairmaker Brady

Farmer do
do du

do
Jon'an

Lawrenrc
do
(in‘

Bradford
do

.I [ST 0! Travis .Jurora (or January{1 Term, 1848. ’
Gnome-l Gunaullns Farmer Kardnus
Wm M Smih'y do Beccnrm
B B “'righl do do
Rohpu \‘Vhilesidc do do
'l'homn! Cowen Laborer .do

-VVm Somerville Farmer Chest
Samuel McEwen do do
.Thnmzll Holt , do Bradford
John Bruner do do 1

Gc-orae B Dal? . dn' . ‘ Pik'e
David Flcgnljr. do Boggs
Gvorgle Turner _ ,do do
John Adams ‘ . ‘ VI do . do
J S Rndebach - Lfib‘flfer Borough
D'W Moore . ,Brjnfit; , , do
J H Hilborn IConlgv‘Qjoerl do ‘
J W Shogun angpmykel‘j dd-
R Henderson , ..Furme‘t ‘V‘de‘m
_Hlenry Swan ‘ ; ,‘ldo ; ‘ Jordan
Jeremiah Hoover :do, ,I , I , Morris
John BKylar do : . I: do -
ElinHmd * I. do ; I:1 Ball;
Rom-ll McMurray .do 2 - ‘ ’,dol, '
Jesscfluuon ~ ,do ' ,‘Burnsldr
Thomas Mche I4_do . 410,] 3Joseph Luvoluce _ 'l'ai'm' ‘ , , d 0 {E
John 'l‘hnmpmm Farmer V , 3"!deJoseph Seifer‘ ‘ do ' do:
J Postletlmnir A‘ 1 do") ',‘ do ,‘
Eli. Rinhell . , Ido ».‘ d"
.Tholnhfi'K‘irk ll‘ I"? ' ‘I"II‘ do _ .I‘“Benjdunh'cum dg:

-; , IdfoJust; Wi'i'mj ‘ V -‘¥";» ; 3 "W9“?'.lohn‘llosscl 'I'I'I'QIIIqu-r'l 'II“IIII’IéuI'nI"

«2Prize in the ; Lblk‘éijbflliteré
icsfure;

PAUL’S v. EEKLY GALAXYThe great ,R/nt, delplzia . Comte Weekly.
' fl andflltlgeum of FUNI .'.

Ia dwdedlylupflfigrlg all ,cotempomrieq in‘poin!0' ce'°”""¥.'unt 'eml popularity.'ttnd genuinemirth provuklfls humbrounmemt; and thought! can'-“0‘ hm“ "‘9 'llnqin'fl,uliltdt Expansiwnem’ of 1h?blanket "how- Ito! In {good _ nrticictz gennraliycome In small package»; and lilllo,peoplo m, oll’e'n‘Possum] 0‘4"” "‘0“ ‘fililt- tho Galaxy may be PreJlumcd '0 [’s “WNW 0 the attention amt generous.pnlronng’o of "moms! dmcernlng public. Cancun:trolion, condensation. and brnvilymro lhogrand cha’r‘Jucterizltca ofthtl agoofslenm. and the Galaxy pnm.htnglnrgoly oi those pcculmnlteoioondonsoa a \‘nduuntity of mutlortnlu tholfmnrllcst possible upono.f11ml; those who may make 1c 5120 ol'tlto Galaxy n‘n‘objection, nro but short-utghlt'y. and lonlt not to its nooi intrinsic excellence. Wofo the Galaxy tho-size at
n collnrdoor. m.- tntght ho oidull and pmsy u'num.
berless compilations ofthe p anon! dny yoloplnewu
pom”. - -oit at our columns wooltnlter nook. Are they
notfillcd with sparkling. rtt y.'sptov. wrlly,und hu-morous articles, In larger proportion thao may. belonno in any at our compoltlnrs. The chance nptrtt.olthi- goodly Quttkcr city. 013 m our evor randy t-ott.tribute". and we nro‘grutifi lo persona that thctreffort: moot with a gettcrouslnpprovnl; . ' . .Effervescent with the apirilol the ogomlorcd will‘1 Spit-‘0 0i good ltumored attoodotemverreudy II a h".
yot relieved by a dash of sentiment nnd sweet poetryflndmmnnco. we look npun‘lhe Golaxyos botmdlobecomo in lime. one of tho ”ending Jourttoiu ofilltecounlry. - , ,Lovertt ofgenuino unl‘orrt‘d fun. tvitand humor.you. cannot )lublf‘nbt‘ (oru hdller paper thanPAUL'SWEEKLY GALAXY. itwill moistdigeation, draw?away the gloomy ltovloring shndowa 0! care. dispelthe tlluatons oraaducu, and Hour away ‘lho'colmobtrol the brain. . t . ‘

Hypochondrlocs,ifyou wohld enjoy lruo healthandunalloyad pleasu'o, lake lhoGalaxy. ll i 3 holler than(he naslrum of any ompirlch; and never. fails lo pm-morchealrh by inspinng wholesomq luughter.guod _humor and mirth. Throw away your boltlu andyour pill hum. peruse the Galaxy every week, andWu mll ho wiserrnd boner fmcn. ‘, ‘HEADS OI“ F MlLlESLlfg/ou would subscribelnr a cheap. valuable and popular weekly. lork nllholGnlflxy. lliujun what you' want. llu‘comcms anmnoqonl. humorous and onurlmmnég; and oloquielcvenmg. when aiuing by your fircsi o,surrouuded byallyon hold mast dear, you can enjoy lhe pleasures:clutchat or line any. wnh a wholesome gusthu 7knovva no drawback... 4 . V ,
,‘

/"PEOPLE OFALL CLASSES, from lho merchant“ ‘
lo lhe laborer,‘lhe GalaXy in n unulral ground whomyou canull m'eol wnh plchuuro unalloyod vimh anyIhingflmt can annoy orgivo you pom. ‘Merchanum-ynn emerge lrnm the shadowy gloom ofyuur oouolnrghouu. where can you look ior on hours cmarmn.
ment with moro certainly or onjuymont. than in thoperumlnf lho Galaxy. Lovely boll". M you mI"your bouduir, nurroumlcd by beautiful boquelo. finobooks and sweet singing birds. can you look upon‘anyorlhom with more dolighl than you'look upon lhepages ol the Galaxy, Pdilirianr, when you growlire!) otho vnxntion and _lrouhla of pohhcal affarn.and neck a briefrolaxalion where do you luoll wnh

mom conmaty ol nmlaumn, gluon lo the Galaxy.Mechanical when your daily lorl lg 0V": ‘3O ,9“ “0'hunl up the Golax wilh cagerdeluihl. -Every yearly nullscnbdr to lhoGn axy will be Fro:cooled with ocopy of "I‘he Village Somnam'm m.
a thrilling romance. by one 0! our most admired!“'thorn. ll Wlll be forwarded by {null Immedralolyon
the inbrmplion monoy beinf rocorved- _In orderlo accommodate a l those who may dour.lo lorm cluha.lhe publrshero hnvo fixed» at the burn-[or clubbing.tho follomng lnw . '

wTERMS PER YEAR:
Ops copy. BI 00' Twonly copte'u. .16 00’
Pm copies. 100 Thirty copier, ,19 00
Ten ropxcs, 700 : Forty caplet: ‘ . '.’46 00
Specimen number: of the Galaxy will haunt toany can on applvcuu'on by letter (post paid.) '.
A ll lettersnnd cdmmunicnttons mufi be addressed

(pm! pmd)to HENRY P. PA L &;'CO. (
Publishen, Philadelphia, PuntDec. 23. 1847- 2 m. ‘

NOTICE
To the hair: and legal rcprcs‘cntnlives'. of

JAMES CONERIN late or “lest townlhip; Hun.
tingdon county, dec'd: at nniOlphn'ns c'ouxt held
in and for the said county 0! Huntingdonon the
second Monday, and eighth day olNovebmor.
A, D,‘1847, on motion of 'l'ntian J. Coffey Esq.

:1 rule was granted upon the said heirs and le-
gal, representatives t 9 come into Court on the
first day ofthc next (January) term. beingjbc
10th day of January. A. D. [B4B. and Ihew
cn'usc iflny they have why the real estate olthc
said James Concfin, dec'd,'-should not be sold.

’ . Anest. . ‘ -

JACOB MILLER. Cl’k.
December. 8.1847. . .

"352933133?“stray rfiy Heifer.
“3‘38“ . , ‘

AME to the premises uf (he subscri-{3 her residing in Lawrence Inwnship.
about Ilw middle 01 July, 3 W'hilc and
Red Heifer, marked with tar. and “3mm-led to be two years old. The owner,“
requested to come forwmd. pruve proper-
ly. pay chalgvfi, find take her away. 01h-
emirc she will be (linpnsed n! accordlng
to law. AMOS REED. sen.

Lavnence. lp. Nov. 24. ’47. '

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
KRATZER- & BARRETTS,

.~ ‘ U Clemfield. Pa.-—-and
I. L. BARRETT «‘3l, Co.,

Cl‘qmjield Bridge.
Are the regularly qulhunzcd age-nus for
lhe sale M the above valuable medicines.
and have On hand :1 vely large'suppl)..—-
The; also intend keeping cnns'nnu.’ on
ban a [nu supply.

' June 10,473
DR. E; GREENS

RED & BRO‘VN Pllllis;

HE demand lor the above medicineT in the In: 2 u’r 3 _wat". is tle'ein'ed
a sulliciént apulogy lor'j-In'cing ll hm'v ful?
ly before the people ; and the disease! lnr
which it is applicable have become go [He-
vinlefil in (his country lhnl'n". I‘Ptne'lly'e'fili’,‘
[led tn cnnfidence. is a great tleéitlerétdm;

The diaeapes l hllude t 6 are 'Hc‘pulilil,
(Livier amnion.) Dysnepsia; mul'll‘eixl'nle
complaints iplgcnc‘rul. '‘3‘ = . .W

_ BET‘J'M _abtgvcf pills will 'bie'kvfilm'glblh
stqmly lqr snlel-Ihx ‘ " ‘'P’ z tI m

. . , ,Ifiqh‘tir‘d»Bhaw.‘ Cléixifiélil‘}
'. Bsglcrlaq. C0.,; 3m 't(l\illil{lp.

..l «. - t,Graha’h..s':WTigllllf‘llfib‘lllbltl
- Jame: MnGir'A-SPhillgilburg.

ugh 20,-41846.:":Vf1"‘,‘-fi’ ; ’V-i . ‘ . ~
Meeting of‘Counly-‘ Cdmm’rs.Ptk§o~smving bu‘g‘mtu xo infnmclfwuhtho

' WM Ofl:Cummissnonén orfilomfigld acqumy.“1'!"“k0lwlicc- that «mud Boardwmba Layman atlhpxtoflim‘in lhq _borough ollClearfiqffi’. 9‘! ,Th""'thy Ih'o-SOth‘ol'Dob‘r.lijm.)- u, ,”v V." ‘l‘? :'z ' vu x allmm-‘JI-‘P. .moMnmm («If-k- ' ;
~ -‘s°.'l‘m'mofl‘lca.Blh§ , x 5.1..“ Dor‘miberhlfifi'l. 112”." g , "'

... 'X


